
rilOM: 138.FEED A SPECIALTY.
NOT QUITE FIVE THOUSAND,buildings in which school Is maintained ev

err year.Kiowa CoUntru, Book and Map
OF THE

GomanGhB
Reservation,

HUFFINE BROS.,
DEALERS IX

FEED AND GROCERIES.
Opposite First National Bank.

CHiciuxslnn, Indian Territory.
J. E. Nichols, Bupt
F.G. Sutton, Cashier

TELEPHONEINO. 32.

II. B. Joiinson, Tres.,
K. D. Humphrey, Sec'y- - & Trcas.,

era EitixDs.

: RANGER,

VICTORIA,

WASHITA

CHICKASHA MILLING COMPANY,

m i llers.anddgrain:dealers.
FLOUR

FROM

SELECTED

WINTER

WHEAT- - We Guarantee our Flour to be Equal to all and Su-

perior to most Offered for sale on the Market.

We also sell the Celebrated MeAlister Coal, and deliver the same to

any part of the City.

MARTIN,
f DEALER IN

STAPLE AND
FANCY

GRCOERIES.
(K it MOTTO "Do I'ulo to Others as

THE BKST THE MAKKET

A $400 PIANO
A line Upright Howard l'iano, mado by D.1I. .Holding & Co., will

tte given to the most popular Church or Lodge organization,

SEPTEMBER 30. 19O0.
The Lodge or Church receiving the largest ntimler of

ballots will be awarded tho l'iano

ABSOLUTELY
The contebt will bc;in

MONDAY.

The Latest Estimates are Reduc-

ing the Death List From

Galveston,

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 2.

The Galveston News' list of dead

from the storm of September 8

represents a total of 3859 names.

The indications are that net more

than 4000 people will be actually

accounted for. The News has

made a diligent effort to get as

complete a list of tho dead as pos

sible. It is reasonable to assume

that 800 or 1000 people were lost

whose names aro not obtainable,

which would make the total death

list on Galveston island than 5000.

The News is of the opin;on that

the death list on the island is be-

low rather than above 5000.

This statement is made notwith-

standing the fact that there are

close observers in Galveston who

are still estimating tho death list

on the island as high as 7000.

Nearly' 10,000 men went to

work today cleaning tho streets

and beach front of debris and dead

bodies. The wages are a day

for laborers, $3 for men and carta

and $3. 50 for four days' labor

under Adjutant General Scurry

for this class of work authorized

by the central committee, was

finished today, Tho pay roll

aggregated 7100,

A board of government engi-

neers will meet in Galveston on

October 20 for the purpose of

investigating damage to fortifica

tions and jetties and other govern-

ment property. They will hear

the reports now being complied

by Captain lliche. United States

engineer for the Texas district,

and will make suitable recommen- -

... i l,.o;nr. lit
nations as to mu iwwauuuu

property, to be presented by the

war department to congress.

After being closed for a fortnight,

the saloons opened this morning

with tho consent of the mayor.

8t. Joseph's
School

Opened Monday, the 10th inst.

Compptent teachers will try their

best to satisfy the expiations of

the patrons of the school. In ad-

dition to our high school we will

have short hand and typewriting.

Latin for hijli school, $1.50 por

month. The other grades, ill per

month. MOTHER SUPERIOR

A. J. DENTON,

BRICK,
Contractor
and Builder.

Estimates
CHIflKSHA I Ton Application.

THE GHICKASHA

TELEPHONE CO.,

Will place a phone in

your residence and

keep same in re-

pair for

5P Per Day.

Thoue in place of bns-nes- s

2.50 per
month.

The people of the city and surrounding
country are intellectual and cultivated peo
ple, gathered from nearly every state in the
Union. No better people exist anywhere.

The city is incorporated, has a mayor and
board of aldermen, and law and order pre.
vail here as in older state! and communities.
HusinEss is carried on, debts are collected,
offences ogaiust morality or any disorder or
crime punished, the same as in the states.
Don't think that because tins U the Indian
Territory that tho people are outlaws, and

that all Is "wild and woolly." The "Indl.
uns" in this vicinity arc among our most res
pectcd people psogrcssive, educated and
refined, 'ihese are the Indian Territory
"Indian s." The reservation Indian is not

the same, yet he Is peaceable and fast civil-

izing. Your life, your property and your
earnings are as safe here as in the oldest

state in tho Union.
The city of Chicka-hal- s Improving very

fast, having doubled its population in the
past 18 months. Urlck and stone buildings
are going up all the time. Prices on prop-ort- y

ara advancing all the time,

if you want to keep up with ibis country's
developcnient send a dollar for the Weekly

Express, one year, and you will get it all.

Sporting goods at the Fair.

Tor Rent. ,

One or two rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, convenient to busi-

ness part of town. Enquire at
this oflice- - tf

Quit claim deeds, mortgages, bills
oT sale, scale books for sale at this
ollice.

Look out for the "Silver 15ow."

Buy Hunter's cream flour at W,

W. Home's.

Bitter fighting' does not necess
arily mean personal abuse or un

savory remarks. Keep yourtem.
per Work all night and talk aU

day if you find it essential to your
succes. It will irritate you and
cause Dyspepsia but you can find
relief for that in Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup pepsin which is gnarrant-ee- d

by E. Howard.

No more trouble at any home,

bu8cult like mother made. Use
Big K flour, E V Ilollingsworth,

Don't Sling mud.
Do not lose your bead. Talk

politic i but don't get mad. Then
co to E. Howard dm: store ana
get a trial bottle of Dr. Caldwells
Syrup pepsin.

Anything you want at E V

Thone 01.

Special to the Ladies
we sell Dr, Warner's
Rust Proof Corsets.
Every one that fails
to give you entire sat-
isfaction we give a
new one instead.

The Big Cash Store.
A Powder Mil! Explosion.
Removes everything in sight;

so do drastio mineral pills, but
both are mighty dangerous. No
need to dynamite jour body when
Dr. King's new life pills do the
work so easily and perfectly.
Cnres headache Constipation.
Only 25 cents at Brown & Co,

Go to Simpson when you want
your buggUs and carnages repaired,
painted, or new tops orderad.

When you want your racers or
driving horses shod, go to Simpson.
He does the work himself don't
depend oa hired help. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The purity of the Baking I'owder
named "Perfect'' is a guarantee
against sallow complexions caused
by indigestion. 12-3-

9f

What Have You

Got to hat?

Everything that is

ill good to eat; any-

thing

III

Or your appe-

tite
Ik
III

may crave.
ik

Call in and leave ik

your order or ik
ik
Ik

Phone No. 50. ik

and we will give
you good goods;
appetising goodsj
clean goods at
reasonable prices,
and prompt de

livery.

I "Nothing at Cost."
ik

ik Erwin &
ik
ik
ik
ik
ik

r.lcGamobell

Description of the Land
Soon to be Thrown

Open to Home-

steaders

QUALITY OF LANDS.

Country is Well Watered
And the Soil is Very-Productive-

.

NATURAL GATEWAY.

Chickasha, Having the Facilities,

is tho Natural Ooutfiting Star

tion for llonieseekers.

HEAD AND EEFLECT ON IT.

The Surrounding Territory lie-flee- ts

tho Productiveness of

tho Kiowa andUoniancho

lleservation.

THE RESERVATIONS.

Tho Iiulmn reservation is located be-

tween tho wasliltnn river on the north and

Red river on tho outh and between the

IMtli meridian of west longitude on the euxt

and north Fork or lied river on the west,

and contains in round number, 4.0(XKMNMI

ero. Krom this will bo deducted about

one million acre taken up by tho liioim-tiiu-

and like amount to bo allotted to

the Indiaus, leaving about two million acres

lo be tlirown 0)ien to w hite settlers. The

lands occupied by tho mountain ftf only

available for crazing purposes ul rich In

Bold, silver, tin and coal. Thcso are still U

he developed.
WELL WATERED.

The lands outside of the mountains are

undulating prairie, well watered with liv-In- g

streams of water is found by digging aU

depths of twenty to thirty feet. All the

streams boar a m are orlessfringo of tun

ber, while large areas are covered with a

riowtli of inesiiito trees, a timber which

make good fence psts and is excellent

fuel. Other factions and some stream! bear

a growth of timber larae enough to saw Into

lumber. Any cr nil of these timber lands

iire productive, and will niako tine f.irms.

JJyanactof congross approved June (I,

XftOO, tho above reservtaion is to be opened

to settlement. On tho north side of this
reservation U another known as the Wichita

reservation, wliicli may bo Included at the

bho time, but Ibis is not yet known. The

law otrciiiii',' tho reservation, provides Hint

the allotments shall bo made in from three

to six month, and makes It jhe duty of the

I'rcsideut to issue s proclamation opening

the country within six months after the al-

lotments are made. It ii not likely that
live resident will take the six month, nivJ

and h may issue his proclamation immedi-cto- ly

after the allotments are made. Thus

it may bo sem tlie lands may be open at any

time from the early lpn!5 to slimmer of

ivext year.
j'HomcnvENEss.

There need be no doubt of the product
ivenesof tlieae lands. They have been

tried in every ipiarier with a result that lias

produced 20 to HO bushels ot wheat, and 40

to 50 bushels of corn )cr acre. These cropa

have been raised by farmers living en In-di-

lauds. The valleys of the washiti, of

Cache ereek, Heaver and other stream! are
more or less cultivated every year, and

give good returns. Tee uplands are

productive of all cereals, ancljafford the fin-

est grazing in the world.

Thc'lands to be opened to white settle
ment, aster the Indian has taken his allot-

ment, will give comes to nearly 10,000 f.mii-l- i.

The price of these lands will be tl.'S
per acre, payable at the end of five years
residence. No better chance to get a home

In this superb climate vil ever be known
again. Tho climate is all that can lie desir.
ed, being a happy medium between the hot
climate of Texas and the cold climate ol

Kansas or Missouri The days are never ex-

cessively liot, nor the winter exceslvely
cold. In summerddays t'.;e mercury scld in

goes alwve a hundred, while the nights aj-- J

invariably cool. In winter the mercury
seldom goes below zero, and then for only a

day or two. The reservation has one line of

railroad on its iiortliern border, following
the AVashita river, with two more surveyed
and will probably be built leforc the open,
ing, which will give market facllltiei 9'JUbI
to an older country.

CHICK ASIIA.

thiekaslia, Indian Territory, lies two
miles east of the eastern bonier of tills Ii
dim reservation, and is a city of 4,000 peop'.e,

with ail Uiat (roe to make a city of that size.
It is lighted with electricity, has a 500-ba- r.

rel per day flouring null, :m ,10-t- per day
ottuii seed oil mill, local and long distance
telephone, two wholesale grociTy storey ten
retail grocery store, eigtit dry goods store!
fotu gents furaishiiiK stores tour hardware
and Implement uoues, four lumber yard',
three bank, live drug store, two Jewelry
stores, one steam carpenter shop, Wires

telss'lod jing bouses and restaurant iii'muu-ber-

together with all shop of blaek-mitti-

boot and shoo, etc., that go to make tip a
growing, pushing '!!. It has kix liur li

biiileti ig', wiih statJ preachers, two scti'Hil

Made from Personal Observation
and Actual Snrveys of the

Ground, and Can be De-

pended on as Abso-
lutely Correct.

Streams are Shown just as They
Kxist, School Sections are

Marked, and an Accurate
Accurate Description of all the

Lauds Given.

THE BEST BOOK
In print of this lleserva-

tion, and the uiost lleliable. The
book has 50 pages and large map.

1'IUCE 50 CENG'S.

Sent to any one postpaid on re-

ceipt of price. Address,
D. P. SMITH,

Chickasha, I. T.
Or for sale at Carrutliers Bookstore.

D. P. SMITH,
ARCHITECT

and Civil Engineer.
Plans and Specifications Accurately

Drawn.
Office two doors WestGniiid Avoniio Hotel,

Brick $6 nsr 1000.
A. J. Denton will sell lirstclass

pressed brick at $tJ per 1000 for
the next sixty days. Thcsp brick
aro the best quality and full size.

Size and quality taken into con-

sideration these' brick are cheaper
than tho hand made brick on the
market.

POWERS & BAGBY,

Contractorsand Builders.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J, K, PEDRICK,
MAGNETIC
HEALER

Wo treat Chronic Diseases of all
Kinds without medicine.

01R TER3IE OF TREATMENT.

One Treatment 50

Seven Treatments $3.00

Consultation Free and Confidential.

Js K. PEDRICK,
CHICKASHA. IND.TER

The Gliickaslia

Electric Light and

Power company,

tfl IGIITS put in stores amity
L--

V residences, trices on
application. , , .

TOM IRVING,

Prorietor.
Call Central and ask for the $

W. M.

Womack&
Son,

Dealers in

Staple

Fancy
and IB'B

Next door to Citizens Bank.

PHONE 95.
CHICKASHA, IND. TEE.

J. P. Kcnncmur,
CONTRACTOR and BUIL-
DER. Money saved is
money made, Shop north
of Red Uarn,

Chickasha, I.t. Tkh

J. R. HARRIS,
f Mutual Life
1 N. Y.

JEtna Accident.
Krai FMato. ronlnu-t- nml Losisos drnnn up

inhjuiil lorin. tjlUct! iu ChU kukl, l)ru

AND END-SATUR- DAY,

SEPTEMBER 30. 1900.
Ballots will lie counted weekly, and the result announced in your

Daily and Weekly newspajHjrs. l'allots must ho deposited in ballot
box at Post Ollice. Mobley & Hay have been employed to super-inten- d

the contest.
The ballots to bo used in voting in this contest can be had of the

following enterprising merchants of tho city, each purchase of 25
cents entitling tho purchaser to vole for whatever organization ho or
she wishes, as many times as he or she buys 25 cents worth of goods-Irwi- n,

1'hotog rather, High grade work a specialty. Where there '

is beauty wetake it ; where there is none, we make it. Will re-
move to the Dripgera building July 1st.

Womack & Son, Is the only place to buy your Groceries,
Wm. Davis, Tiik Barber, Hot and Cold Baths.
J. E. r.RUXEU, All Kinds of Kold Drinks, Kandy Kitchen agent foi

Steilea's Celebrated Ice Cream.
Caruiher's Book Store, School Books, News Stand, etc.
Cartwrigiit & Murray, For Good Fresh Meats.
Mouley ifc It vY, For Best Groceries, and Snorting Goods,
Miss Cot-eland- , Millinery, Will sell at cost until July 1st, when

she will move three doors further west. Notions of all kinds in
connection- -

Wells & Ikakd, Dealers in Live Stock and Meatsof all Kind.
D, 1. Hawkins, I'ostoflice Building, Tobacco8,Cigars,Confectionery,

News Stand, Books, &c.
Stephens fc Son, Buss and Transfer.
Morgan & Grusi, For Dry Goods and Shoes, Carpets, Curtains, &c.
Brown & Co., The Oldest Drug House in the city.
Matt Chilton, The O. K. Livery Stable and Wagon Yard.
The Big Cash Store, J. G. MAYS, rroprietor,The Largest, Cheap

est, and Best Stock of DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes iu
the city,

Xi. W. Baker, For the F.cst Harness, Saddles,Whips, etc. in the city.
I.B.Anderwon, The only first class Dairyman in the city.
The l'iano in this contest on exhibition at the Newest Store in Town

you Mould Have them do unto you."

AFFORDS FOR THE MONEY.

FREE!
JUNE 11.

5"
New Route

A. P. Kl DWELL, T. P. A.
T. Oklhom City, a T.

M.nig.r, Llttl. RKk, Ark.

The

"as

MempliiSjTheEast Southeast

Solid Wide Vestihuled Trains.
Puifmon Buffet Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

)m

35

RAPID SCHEDULES, CLOSE CONNECTIONS
AT CONVENIENT HOURS.

C, B. HART, Oen'l Wct. Agt.
OklshoiE City, O.

J. P. HOLDCN, Tr.lflc


